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TI1M OliEGON SI2NTINJ2L.
ts-n- m i:vkuv wkoxiisuay and hatiiihuy.

IIHN11Y DKNIjINUnU, Pub'i- - nnl PioyV

Fuitscmfrto.v Oncenr. hi advance. Five
Dollars; Six mouth", Three Dollars. Unless
renewed, iitKr.i will liu at the
expiration (if the lime for which they have
been pniil.

At)VKitrisiNi One Fntiarc (10 lines or
le?s), Ilrflt Insertion, Three Dollars ; each
Hilwniiuiit Insertion, One Dollar. A dls-uoii- nt

of llfty iicrcciit will be nuule to those
who udvcrtlbo by the your.

ADVERTISERS.
Ily application to Postmasters and Mail

Curriers, you run learn that the Semi-weekl- y

Omwo.v Sknti.nki. has by far a larger clrcti-latlo- n

In tliu co nilies of Southern Oregon
iiml Del Norte county. California, than any
other paper. This lad should cotnnieml the
Skmixki. to you as superior medium Tor
advertising.

List or A(tt:xT.s, who are authorized to
transact any business concerning this pu-pe- r,

in the name or the publisher :

L. l Fisher, San Francisco; Wadworth
t Havoc, Yreka; Klier Kinry, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor, lMnuulx; W. l'owler, Apple-gat- e;

II. S. Dunlap, Williamsburg; John It.
I'rindlo.KerbvvillejA.H.McIlwaln.Wtildo;
U..I. I'oibcs." Waldo; W.r,. M. Kvuns, Alt-hous- e:

Jnel Thorn, Canyonvilte; liiifiisMiil-lor- v.

Uosehurg: Danc-ll-. Moore.s, Salem; V.
M.'Kllsworlh. F.ugcuo City; F. Charmaii,
Oregon Citv; D. W. Wakelieid, Albany;
lleniumln Cook, Corvnllls; .1. II. Smith,
rrcsccut City; Albert Doollttle, Happy
vamp.

E. F. RUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Onicu with II. F. Dowcll, Esq., Third tit reel,

Jacksonvii.u:. OitKoos. 20
' rTb. morford,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jacksosviu.k, OnKOON,

"ITT ILL practice in the several Courts of
V v the First Judical District, ami in die

Supreme GMurt. Octolier 'JO. '52.

.1. II. ItKKD. J. OASTO.V.

REED & GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jauksonvim.r, Oiikrun.
J. II. RKHI) having determined to con-

tinue thti practice of his profession, has asso-

ciated Mr. OastonwIiIi him in business, and
thev will glvo prompt attention to any legal
business entrusted to their enre, in any of
the Courts of till" Judicial District.

Olllce In Mime building formerly occupied
l.V.Mr. Iteed. August 18lh. '152.

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackkonvii.i.i:, Oiikuox,
Will attend to business in the Courts of tho
First Judicial District, mid in tho Sup-em- e

Court. October 2(i- -ll

' "
B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iTaCKSONVII.T.K, OltKi'.ON.

Will practice In all the Courts of tho Thiol
Judicial District, the Supreme Court of Ore-
gon, and In Yvcka, Cal. War Scrip prompt-
ly collected. Oct. 18.

J.VMK-- M. rYI.fi. 1UIIVS MAI.I.OUY.

PYLE a MALLORY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

llOSKIUfKO, Douat.AS County, Oo.v.

Will attend to any business conflded to them.
In the several Court8 of tho First Judicial
District of Oregon, and in the Supremo
!onrt. October 18.

L. H. DEWEY,
Watchmaker uml Jeweler,
Keeps constantly on hand ft
llnu assortment of Clocks and
Jkwkuiy. which ho oilers, for
sale at very low prices, for

ami. IMPAIRING ClockHJ SiliaWVa
Watches and Jewelry repaired with prompt-
ness and warranted. Shop on California
fitreut, two doors west of Lovo fc liilger's.

Jacksonville, July 215; 28

Dan's llarbcr Shop.
Ilctwccn Bradbury fc Wade's nnd Kl Dorado

Saloon, California street.
SHAVING. Hair-cuttin-g, Shampooing, Cur-lin- g

and Hair Dyeing, (mi hand and for
sale, ii genuine article of Fish's. IIaiii

and Cilstinlorn W&wWor

PETER BRITT,
Photographic Artist,

Is prepared to tako pictures in every stylo
of the art, with all tho late Improvements.
If Pictures do not give satisfaction, no
charges will be made. Call tit his new Gal-

lery, on Hie hill, examine his pictures, and
ilt for your likeness.

County Treasurer's Oflico

BRADBURY & WADE'S.
M. S. MORG AN, Treasurer.

Jacksonville, August 10. Slew

DR. CH. DESCH,
Wamii, Josr.niixK County, Ocix.

Dit. Dkscii Is prepared promptly to attend
to the curing of all diseases aeeoidlng to
the treameut of Pi of. F. V. Hasi'au., witli-o- ut

the use of Mercury, Alveole, or any
poisonous drugs. For the piit nine years
he has been u practitioner of medicine nl
Crescent City, and is is well mitlsllcd that he
can give speidy relief to tins ullliutcd who
may call on him, Ample arrangements for
Cold. Wnrm, Hot nnd Steam l)iUh.

Q. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND .SURG HON.

Oftlco nt the City Drug Ntoro,
JaCKSONVH.I.K, OtllKiON. 41

I H. L.YNCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

XPox'olgxx X3ozaotio
LIQUORS,

Wines, Syrups & Cordials,
-- AT TII- K-

EL DORADO SALOON,
Corner of Cnllfornln nmt t)r'gou Ml.
jfrtrAll ordersjiroiuplly filled. ' itfitf

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-i- MiAfrricAi.-

rAIKIM(UliKli, mid

Hliiuk-Jloo- k IIaiiiifac:turcr.
517 Clay ami oil Commercial street,

between Moutuomerv and Sniipomc,
SAN rilANUISGO.

KTf- i- Wilding of evtry deMiriptlon neatly
executed : Itlauk Itooks ruled and Round to
any deMred pattern. !il:y

:JUGAN & WALL,"

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Ilrlrlc llitlldlug, Cor. Front iSi F street.

CIIHSCKNT OITV, CAL.

WILL attend to the Receiving and
of all Goods entrusted to

their care, with promptness and dispatch.
Consignments solicited. Meichundisc re-

ceived on htornge.
Crescent City. April 19. 18152. Iff
N. H.-- No goods delivered until the freight

and charges are paid. I), it W.

"REDUCTION OF PKICKS
-I- X-

Stoves & Tinware
G. U. DORKIS

-- AT HIS

Stove and Tinware Shop,
Third Street, between tho Express
Saloon anil Dowoll's Law OUico,

JackMiuville, Oregon,
Keeps constantly on liuiul the best pat-

terns of
COOKING STOVKS,

1'AltLOH STOVKS.
SALOON STOYKS,

And every kind of

Tin, Iron and Copncnvnrc,
Ik-side-s n great vuricty of Culinary art-
icles too numerous to mention

Persons wifehing anything In my lino are
respectfully Invited to call and examine the
quality and prices of my warce.

Kvcry kind of JOI1 WORK done to order.
My own ware repaired without charge.

GKORGK 1J. DOltUIS.
Jacksonville. Nov. !. 16(51. CI

M. A. BRENTANO
la daily in receipt of u lurgo

assortment of

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS, WINKS,

CORDIALS,
HARDWARE, GLASSWARE,

And ull kinds of
RXXTCXTCG- - TOOLS.
Ho recommends his large, new stock of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
MATCHES.

STATIONERY,
CARDS,

Toy and Fancy Ware.
And a great many other articles too nu-

merous to mention, nil of which lie
will sell LOW FOIt CASH,

Or in cxclmngo for
COUN'I RY PRODUCE.

Jacksonville. August J!B, 1802.

TOST SHAWLOn the 27th October
JU last, by the undersigned, while
coming through the Canyon, a large woolen
elmwl (double) with red holder, dark col-

ors, barred, center purple, with a Miiall
rent in tho border, was lost. Tho under-
signed will pay a libeval leward to any
one who will tend the same to thoSsyriNKi.
Olllce, S. D. VANDYKE.

Watches and JeweLiy.

TTAS recently received u large and val
JLJL liable tttock ol j' ".t r

Si'JttNO AND WEIGHT
CLOCKS.

B1LVK11 WATCHES, ffi
DIAMOND .IEWELKY.

PKARL.K.MEUALD, CAMEO SETS,
Together with a splendid lot of other

Urcast-l'in- s, Droochcs,
l'ar-Rin- 8, Finger Rings,

Lockets, Duckies, Clumps,
DraecletH, Sleeve Muttons,

Necklaces,
Watcli-Clmin- s.

Chatelaius
and Seals.

All of which will be sold at t.ow i'Iiicks
mid warranted.

.T. NEUDER still cnnlinucn to RE-PAI- R

WATCHES, JEWELRY nnd
CLOCKS, as heretofore, In tho best man-
ner and with dispatch. All in tides in his
line maiuifactureil promptly nnd with neat-
ness. Call and see his stock nt the old
stand, corner of Third and California
streets. Jacksonville. Mtf.

Harness and Saddlery.
Till' undersigned would respect

Inform tho citizens ofmJack"))! mid adjoining enmities
that he him on hand and will miiiiiifacture to
order All Kinds of Saddlery and
Harness, Midi m
Heavy Draught Harness (long nnd short
tug), Concord Harness, Duggy Harness
(double and single), Spanish Saddles, trees
and rigiring complete ; Ladies' Saddles,
Jockey Saddles, Saddle-bags- , IJrhlles, Sur-
cingles, Halters, Spurs, Currycombs,
Whip, Whip.lashcs, and nil other arti
cles usually found in n iirst-clas- t slock of

tBAssxinmir.
ALT, WORK WA It II ANTED.

Store in "Sentinel" Dtiilding. ('uli-fornl- a

street. HENRY JUDGE.
Jacksonville. Oct. 22, 'li1.'. II

Oregon Statu Insane and Idi- -
otic A H)' In in.

Dks. IIawtiioiixk & Loiivha,
l'liy.-ioli- and I'roprictors.

IN pursuance of a law pawed by the pres-
ent Legislative As.euibly. I lie Oregon

State IiiMin'i and Miotic Asylum is located
in I'ast Portland, in thin county, I'rs. Haw
thorne mul l.oryen, rhyslciaus and rroivrs.

Tho proprietors of the above establish-
ment will immediately make additions to
their present buildings, In order to oiler ac-
commodations to all who tiro unfortunate
enough to need the caro and treatment of
mi Iiii-au- o or Idiotic Asylum.

It Is especially requested on tho part of
County Judges, guuidiaiis and IViemN of
this ciass of patients, to have them Imme-
diately conveyed to the Asylum, so that
they may bo properly cured for before the
inclement weather sets in.

The indigent will be supported at the e,

of tho .State, and no recoid of debt
madu agalmt them. Tor further particu-
lar.! apply to

J) us. Hawtiiouni: & Lokvka,
Physicians of the Oregon State Insane and

Idiotio Asylum. novlftlw
I'oitl-ind- . Multnomah Co.. Oct. 10. 18(52.

D.MINISTRATOR'S N OTIC E.
oticc is hereby given that tho un

dersigned has been duly niiiiolnted, by the
County Couit of Douglas county, Oregon,
administrator of the estate of Win. I. Haw-
kins, deceased, late of raid county and
.State: that all persons having claims
against the said tu are required to ex-

hibit them, within one year from this date,
with the proper vouchers, to tho said ad-

ministrator, nt bis residence, lu Cow Creek
Valley, in mid county and .State.

W. .TUDI). Administrator.
Roseburg. Nov. 7. 1SI52 nov. 12ewlt

OF FINALNOTICE Thomas Croxton, adminis-
trator of tho estnto of John Cassaday, de-

ceased, having this day rendered his ac-

count for final settlement of said estate,
all persons Interested nro not I lied that
Monday, tho first day of December, 18(52.
has bjen appointed for the settlement of
wild account, HENJ. HOLSCLAW,

County Judge, of Josephine county.
Nov. 3, 18(52. iiovl2ewlt

OF FINAL 8KTTLE.NOTICE Thomas Croxton, adminis
trator of the estttto of Nullum Harney, de-

ceased, having tills dav rendeied his ac
count for iiual settlement of said eslate,
nil persons Interested aro notified that
Monday, the llit day of December, 18(52.

has been appointed for the settlement of
said account. IJUNJ. 1IOLSCLAW,

County Judge, of Josephine county.
Nov. :, 18(52. nov 12ew i t

PA OIC-- S ADDLES constantly on hand'
my Ilurue&J and Saddlery establish-n.cat- .

15 HENRY JUDOE.

Emuiiciixitioii.
From I'orut yM'rei s

The rebellion is at an end ! Tho Presi-
dent has done u good deed, ntii good turn.
He has pronounced tho (loom ol' Slavery
on the American Cunlincnt. Alter dally-in.- (

with thisgieat sin, because he dreaded
to do violence to tho Intel eats and wijlies
of any poition of the people, he has

the Iwwon pi experience, nnd ends
the war by putting an end to the cause of
the war. If this rebellion has taught us
uny tiling, it is that by slavery we have
been defeated in our national progress
by slavery the richest and Inlrest portions
of our Republic have been kept us n des-

ert mid u wilderness by shivery n great
part of the people have been estranged
from one another by slavery our institu-
tions have been pi evented from developing
the blessings our futlicrs Intended lliey
should bestow. Slavery lins been the
perpetiiul disgrace to tliu American mime.
Slavery has bloomed into sedition, and ri-

pened into war. Why should it live? It
has uieunced our dearest rights, nnd has
robbed lis of our dearest kindred. This
fearful monster, intertwining itself nround
the vitals of the Republic, retarding its
growth, destroying its usefulness, limiting"
its very oxistenrc wretched, at last sought
to take the life that nourished it, uml to
rend the bosom on which it had grown.
In c we have wrestled in its em-

braces wrestled in blood, war, enrnnge,
desolation, and slaughter nnd all in vain.
The struggle is now for life or death. If
shivery lives the Republic- dies. The Re-
public must live, and so slavery must die.
This is the meaning of tho President's
proclamation, aiiiI his words record
slavery's inevitable doom.

President Lincoln has followed the logi-
cal course of events in issuing this procla-
mation. 1 le has been neither too soon nor
too late. He hud u multitude of interests
to consult, all of which involved the so-

cial, commercial, and political happiness of
our people. He found the institution of
shivery sustaining u grout agricultural in-

terest in many Slates of the Union. Cot-
ton, sugar, rice, tobacco, and other sin pies,
seemed to live upon its labor, mid vast
European mid American enterprises de-

pended on its preservation. Tliu hamlets
of Iincashirc the counting-room- s of New

ork the nulls of Lowell tliu looms of
I'rancc; to the uttermost ends of the
cm th in India and Australia tho safety
of the cotton crop mid tho protection of
cotton labor were matters of comfort ami
necessity, raiment nnd luead. It was not
an easy thing to proclaim a decree so uni-

versal in its application, nnd so radical
and even disastrous in its operation. And
to the honor of President Lincoln let us
record It that ho did not iiiaku this proc
lamation until thn masters ol the cotton
crop mid cotton ibor compelled him to d il
so by their treason mid violence. Shixory
might hnvu passed nwiiy in its own good
time, under the gentle influence of benefi
cent free institutions, ami the world would
not have felt the change. Hut this did
not satisfy the ambition of its lords, nor
minister to their cupidity. They grasped
at universal empire mid sought to over-
throw a free republic, that n republic with
slavery for its corner stone might bo cred-
it on its foundations. How much they
have done to accomplish this wild and
terrible design, the dreadful experiences ol
the past two years the blood that 1ms
been shed the devastation that has been
inflicted the general ruin that has every
where extended and the sad history these
days arc creating, will testify. That his-

tory is ut nn end. The President turns n
new leaf, mid, nt the head of tho page,
writes Emancipation.

He lias written cmancipatoin, and there
it will lust forever a tribute to his states-
manship and tho fortitude of the American
people. The putienco mid self-denia- l we
have manifested from the beginning, in
fighting this war witli smaller weapnus,
while tho great engine of deuth still re-

mained in the arsenal, must forever be a
wonder, list ns wc have been patient mid

before, let us bo active, vigi-
lant, And unrelenting now. If any one
ever di earned that out of this chaos of war
nnd distinction peace might suddenly come
as n compromise, or submission, let him
dismiss it from his brain as an idle dream
that it was. This proclamation of the
Presidents ends tho rebellion. It will not
do so to-da- or even but it will
end it in a very short time, nnd in a very
summary manner. Wo nro now putting
tho lire to the root; heretofore wc havo con-

tented ourselves by trimming the boughs,
mid breaking the branches, forgetting that-ne-

life was constantly oozing from the
soil. It does not come as u wild exhibi-
tion of despair, nor ns a mere effort to
rouse ti drooping public sentiment or ruNy
Dcutcn miu disheartened columns. Jt w
tho manifestation of Northern power-- ; it
i the result of overwhelinlug victories.

Wo have shown the icbela that the Hword
is potent with us ; nu have shown them
that, without going beyond tliu mere vol-

untary oll'ering of life mid treasure, we
have laid their conscript Confederacy at
our feet, and now wu propose to crush
where we have conquered, and to tuku
away the life of the gteat crimnal who hnsv

been indicted and convicted ut the bar ui'
Chri&tuin civilisation.

Hurrah for Codfish.
When we see a young man dressed In tho

extreme of fashion, promenading the streets,
nourishing n delicate walking stick, ogling
the ladies, and turning up his interesting
proboscis, with an nir of disdain at n neigh-
bor's son or daughter, when wo know thnt.
his lather acquired the property which his
fool of a sou is making himself ridiculous
upon, by collecting grease and ashes, wunro
tempted to shout in his assininc ears, "Hur-
rah for codfish."

When wu see n young woman wlioio
highest ambition appears to be a desire to
eclipse her neighbors in ill ess, nnd who
makes it her constant boast that she never
washed a dish, or hemmed ti shirt, hccniiMi
Miu regards it as a vulgar accomplishment,
we feel nn inclination to whisper in her
ear. " Hurrah lor codfish."

When we see a young man too proud to
carry u bundle in the street, when we km w
his lather is u wood sawer, or, when we
see a young miss seated in the parlor, pe-

rusing u novel, whilu ma is doing tho
kitchen duidgcry, wo say to curself," Hur-
rah for codfish."

When we hear n lady protest that she
cannot ride in an omnibus, because it was
intended for common folk's, we cannot he'p
exclaiming to ourself. " Hurrah for codllsn.

When we sic a lady arruyul in the cos'-be- st

fabrics, treat with contempt n fchoo.-mat- e

whoso clothing is not of so rich n
texture, especially when we remember that
some of the aforesaid young ladies relatives
are inmates of the poor house, nnd otheiu
of the State prison, we feel ii strong de-

sire to thunder in her cars, " Hurrah for
codfish."

When wc hear a man boasting of his
ancestry, and taking unwonted pains to
display his pretended coat ol uriiis, which
he has taken from some old book of hi

we laugh us we say to ourself, " Hur
rah for codlisli."

When we se uu elegant carriage duell-

ing through tho street with heraldic de-

vices emblazoned on its trappings, with u
coachman mid footman deckul out in u
sort ol livery, and especially when we
know that its uristocratiu owner made his
money by vending'' purely vegetable pills."
which wero nothing mom nor less limn
dried peas, wu exclaim, " Hurrah for to.-Hah- ."

In short, whfii we seo people putii g cu
baughiy airs, became it has pleased

juence to endow tlnm w.lli u l.ucrai sua e
u una worms goon- -. ir m.-- - -

uii rttmwt iiiiiiiiu uiiiHii' an (! 'ii :'

face of n person to show his or 1 cr estitmi-tio- n

of one wlio woiks for u living, wo

feel a strong desire to show our estimation
of them by vxclaimi'ig, " Hurrah for cod-

lisli."
Wc aro thankful that aristocraey in this

country has always been at h discount, and
wo hope it always will be, and can only
pity the silly, soft, contemptible man or
woman who may be foolish euotigh to in
ngine for u moment that to be a member
of uu exclusive class, is the supreme bight
of human felicity, though money may, like
churitv. cover a multitude of sins.

.'I'm. Just Mkxtio.v It."-- Not very
far liom Central New Jersey lived two
lawyers, Archy Drown nnd 'lorn Hall.
Dotli were fond ot dropping in nt Mr.
Smith's of uu evening mul spending an
hour with bis only daughter, Mary. One
ovcoing when Drown nnd Miss Mury had
discussed ulinost every other topic, L'ro,vu
suddenly, and with his sweetest tones,
struck out as follows:

"Do you think, Mury, you could leave
your father and mother and your pleasant
homo here, with all the easo and comforts,
und go to the Far West with a young law-ve- ar

who has but littlo besides bis profes

sion to depeud upon, and with him find u
new homo which it would be your joint
duty to beautify nnd muko delightful like
this?"

Dropping her bend softly on his shoul-

der, she ttoswered : " I thiuU 1 could,

Archy."
Well," said he, in a changed tone, nnd

straightenirg himself up, ' there's Tom
Hall is going West, and ho wants to get u
wife. I'll just mention it to him."

A minister observing n man who hnd

lost his wife, very much oppressed wit
gr ef, told him that he must have pati.'nco;,
whereupon the mourner replied, " I bave ,

been trying her, sir, but .she will not coa-se- nt

to bave aie.""


